
Ever wanted to take photos like those in National 
Geographic? Here’s your chance as one winner will receive 
photography lessons for 4 with our featured speaker: 
National Geographic Fellow Ronan Donovan. You’ll 
meet Ronan and SCLT Executive Director Brad Bauer for 
breakfast at Java Moon tomorrow morning October 21st. 
After breakfast, you’ll decamp to Soldier Ridge Trailhead 
where you will spend the next 2 hours walking the trail with 
Ronan as he teaches you a few photography tips that will 
let you capture stunning images here and anywhere you 
explore.

Restrictions: This opportunity is good ONLY the morning of October 21 
before Ronan departs for his next adventure. Number of participants limited 
to 4.

Your Photography Fellowship

Live Auction item. Bid on this experience during the live auction.

CONSERVATION FACT: The Sheridan Heights Ranch 
Conservation Easement hosts 10 species of raptors. 
Among them are burrowing owls, considered to be a 
Tier 1 Species of Greatest Conservation Need here.



An afternoon storm is never too far away when you’re 
above the sagebrush plain and exploring the Bighorns. 
In “Distant Storm?” Sheridan’s Charlie Walter captures 
this essential tension so even when you’re not high in the 
mountains, you can experience the beauty of our Bighorns 
backyard. Landscape acrylic painted in November 2019. 

Comes with black frame 21.25” x 26.75”. 

Live Auction item. Bid on this item during the live auction.

A Distant Storm

CONSERVATION FACT: The McCormick 
Headwaters Conservation Easement protects 
a key corridor for elk and mule deer along the 
picturesque Moncrief Ridge. 



Ancient pictographs, Native American gathering sites, a 
rich tapestry of plants and wildlife are among the wonders 
you and up to 11 of your friends will experience as you 
spend two nights at The Nature Conservancy in Wyoming’s 
Tensleep Preserve. After you take two nights, you won’t 
have to call us in the morning - but we would greatly 
appreciate your pictures! 

Access and Restrictions: Access to commercial kitchen, full use of the 
Preserve and Learning Center. Guests will stay in the Tent Camp. Must 
use between June and September 2022. You must bring your own food and 
bedding.

Live Auction item. Bid on this getaway during the live auction.

Two Sleeps at Ten Sleep

CONSERVATION FACT: SCLT has worked with 9 families 
to conserve their ranches and the land on which they 
depend for perpetuity. 



We know the Bighorns are in your heart. Now, you can 
wear your heart on your sleeve with this gorgeous Bighorns 
bracelet. This sterling silver, hand engraved bracelet with a 
14K gold-fill depicts the Cloud Peak skyline of the Bighorn 
Mountains. 

This bracelet comes from the creative mind and skilled 
hands of Justin Massar, who enjoys hiking and biking our 
local trails with his family. Justin has been engraving and 
doing custom silver work for nearly 15 years and specializes 
in creating custom pieces that include buckles, bracelets, 
pendants, and Western style conchos. Justin enjoys crafting 
items that meld the line between western styling and design 
aspects that reflect outdoor pursuits.

The Mountains are Always At Hand

Live Auction item. Bid on this item during the live auction.

CONSERVATION FACT: The McMeans Tongue 
River Conservation Easement is Sheridan 
County’s first conservation subdivision. 



Every family needs a great photo. Tonight, you can have 
a photo of the Polygon Wolf Pack taken by our featured 
speaker, National Geographic Fellow Ronan Donovan.  

Ronan says, “After feeding, the Polygon Wolf Pack rests 
and digests the meal. This pack of wolves lives on Ellesmere 
Island in Canada’s High Arctic. Wolves live a feast-or-
famine lifestyle. Most hunts are unsuccessful, and adults 
can go two weeks without eating. After a kill they gorge 
themselves, consuming up to 20 pounds of meat at once. It 
won’t be long before they’re on the move again.” 

Color photo print size: 16” x 24”.

Live Auction item. Bid on this item during the live auction.

A Family Photo

CONSERVATION FACT: The Deer Haven 
Conservation Easements conserve 1.5 miles of 
stream corridor on Wolf Creek.



Whether it’s a hike along Red Grade Trails, a paddle along 
the Tongue River Water Trail or a picnic on the bench at 
the end of Soldier Ridge Trail - there are few better ways 
to finish a fun trip outdoors with your friends than a nice 
glass of wine. One winner will be able to pop the cork on 13 
bottles of wine, each hand-picked by SCLT board members 
and Executive Director Brad Bauer. Cheers!

Winner must be 21 years of age and present valid ID at checkout.  

SCLT’s Vintners Dozen

CONSERVATION FACT: Located in the 
Tongue Valley near the former mining town of 
Monarch, the Buyok Ranch was established on 
land purchased from the Sheridan Wyoming 
Coal Company. The family worked with SCLT 
to conserve their land so it will remain in 
ranching forever.

Live Auction item. Bid on this item during the live auction.


